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A special dispatch was sent out E

of Atlanta stating that Senator Till- 1

man "has suifered from a serious at-
tack of rheumatism." This provoked I

more or less alarm and exaggerated i

headliness in some of the papers.
Senator Tillman wrote me several

days ago to come over to Trenton and

spend the day with him. Dr. J. W.:
Babcock, who has for years been Sen-
ator Tillman's personal friend and
medical adviser, went over to Trenton
with me, and after a most pleasant
day and careful study of the case, Dr.
~Babcock said: "I find Senator Till-
man in a very comfortable condition,
in fact, he is much better than I ever

expected to see him again; consider-

ing the nature of the attack be had
last winter in Washington. His ex-

pression is good. and his speech; nat-;
ural. The only effects remaining
from the paralytic attack are a numb-
ness and dragging of the right foot
and leg.
"The treatment followed so far has

largely been that of rest and diet and
under this regimen he has reached his

present improved condition; there-

fore, the future management of the
case will be along these lines and ev-

ery effort made to secure for him rest,
quiet, freedom from care and worry.
For the present the Senator has decid-
ed to return to the sanitarium, in At-

lanta, where experience in former ill-
ness has resulted in benefit. Sugges-
tions are frequently being made that
Senator-Tillman spend several months
-abroad. This question can not be de-
termined at the present time, and its
ultimate decision will depend iargely
on Senator Tillman's physical
strength.

"Considering the seriousness of his
attack last winter his present condi-
tion is all that his physicians could
-"have any right to expect."
How about Senator Tillman's rhen-

mat.ism? Dr. Babcock was asked.
/ "Senator Tillman has no rheuma-

tims, as far as I could see, or he could
describe. He continues his gymnas-
tic exercises, as he has been doing
since bis return from Europe, and
says that sometimes his right should-
er joinit is 'rusty,' meaning, I sup-
pese, that motion of the joint -is less
free than formerly. This, I suppose,
be,the basis of the rumor that he has
rheumatism."
This was Dr. Babcock's merlical

view of Senator' Tillman's condition.
I saw hini about six weeks ago and
then wrote an account of his c>ndi-
tion, and to a layman's eye there is
the most marked and decided' im-
provement in Senator Tillmani's c'n-
dition. Six weeks ago he had to be'
supported in walking, now he can and
ces falk without any suppt. He
used a Swiss waiking1cane, biut he~
gets about without it. Six weet: ago
he spoke in monosyllables, now be
*talks freely and starts diseassionjs.
He laughs and cracks pokes, an I is in
tbe best of humor. This may mean
rouch or little medically, but is in-
dicative of his feeling.

A Truly Happy Home
Folkshaveofteni spoken of the id'.ei

home life of Senator Tlllman. To
.spend a day under his 'roof and see
th real devotion, the true love and

-affection makes one realize how much
-of 'humppiness there is in Senaty T:11-
*man's home life. Mrs. Tillman and
*ins two elder daughters-Miss "Lona"
and Miss Sophie, are at home with
him', and most. of the day his two

:'nephews, Superinterndent of Educa-
stion J3ohn Swearingen and George
Swearingen, were in the family cir-
cle. Secretary Knight was there, too,
and in the afternoon several of his
nieces and nephews came over in au-
tomobiles from Ridge Spring to see
him. t

* ~ The Tillman home is in view of the
railway station at Trenton. ,It is a;

* iarge roomy, old fashioned place. i~Senator Tillman has spent a great
1ea of time' and money installing all t

.conyeniences in his home and im-
-proving his little farm.

MVrs. Tillman thinks the farm has
~been Senator Tillman's best invest-

* :.mlent ifrom a medical standpoint and
\helbn'his .Ihf .diversion.

ia Touch With Politics.
Senator Tillman is keeping fully in

touch with political affairs, and his
chief trouble is his afrxiety to get -

back into harness; in Washington. He
likes- the work and life of the United1
.States senate.

I asked Dr. Babpock if he thought
Senator Tillman would be able to
-get back to work in the senate next
winter. He said he did not know.
Senator Tillman, he remarked, had
been down into the valley of death and
the great physicans had failed in their
prognosis of the case to such an ex-
+tnt tha4- neither he nor any ne ele>
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-ould say when Senator Tillman
vould be making speeches in the
enate. With the exact science.of as-

ronomy a mistake had been made
Lbout Halley's comet, so he supposed
here was some excuse for the prog-
iosis in Senator Tillman's case, par-
:icularly when he is doing so well.
Senator Tillman is going to Atlanta

:oday or Tuesday morning for rest
ind treatment. He will remain there
.or two or three weeks and then will
letermine whether or not he will
bake the proposed European trip.
Will Take No Part in State rotities.
Senator Tillman is interested ip

State as well as national affairs. He
rollows the papers closely, but does
not expect to take any part in State
politics, certainly not for a while. He
inquired about political matters, but
expects to make it his business to try
and get well and get in his seat next
tall.-
He is following national politics

very closely and read the newspapers
eagerly. Just at present he appears
to be much interested in the Ballin-
ger trial and the Wickersham cotton
"probe," and laughingly suggested
that Wickersham's name might eas-

ily be changed to Wicked-sham-
changing one letter would do it, and
he thought that change would come.

Senator Tillman is an early riser
and frequently he is up and out driv-
ing in his buggy by 5 in the morning,
and home for a hearty breakfast. Sen-
ator Tillman eats j heartily-very
heartily and continues his custom of
eating only two meals a day.
At times Senator Tillman gets rest-

less and worried. He wants to get
well in a day or two. The relief he
gets is in riding over his farm or vis-
iting the neighbors. Yesterday he
liad his horse hitched up and drove
seven miles, visiting his neighbors,
,.nd this is a real pleasure tp him;
I.n anti-toxin to the "blues."
On the afternoon train from. the

West cameMr. B. R. Tilman, Jr.,

who was just returning home from
)regon, where he has been for some
amne.

Senator Tillman's experiench with
ais asparagus field has.a been very
good. Mr. Knight has been in charge
f the shipments, and the season's'
:rop proved very satisfactory. Quite
number of farmers in: the neighbor-

iood have, at the suggestion of Sena-
:or Tillman, planted small plots of
isparagus and are very.much satis-

;Iwith the resuilt of their experi-
nents.

WVofford College Summer Scaool for

Teachers, Spartanburg, S .C.
By resolution of the State board, all

eachers' examinations will hence~-
oi mL include questions on agrkiuture.
Attention is called to our course on

-.his subject to.be conducted by 'a pro-

~essor from Clemson college.
The following is the course:

Agriculture.
The aii in this course will be to

give clearly some of the elementary
principles of the subject and to show
the relation of these underlying prin-
:iples to the best agricultural prac-

tice. Among the subjects to be giv-
mn consideration are the following:

,Plants-Composition, . source of
~ood and how obtained by the plant.
Sos-Origin, formation, composi-

ion, and texture, water supply in
soils, and rebuilding or improving
;oils, rotation of .crops, tillage (meth-

>ds and implements) and drainage.

Fertilizers-Source of . fertilizing,

naterials, composition, mixing and

ise of fertilizers.

Crops--A close study of a few crops
uch as corn and cotton will be. made,
overing their culture and improve-

aent by seed selection and breeding.

ome consideration will also be given

o the more important legumes, for-

*ge crops, and grasses. The germina-

ion and testing of seed will be gina~

a this connection.-

Live Stock-Relation of live stock

o soil fertility and some of the basic

principles underlying the growing of

he different kinds of farm animals.

{orticulture, injurious insects and

>lant diseases will be discussed if

ufficient time is available.
Any text-book in agriculture may

>e used.

For information, write to
A. G. Rembert.

Never hesitate about giving Chamn-

>erlain's Cough Remedy to children.

:t -contains no opium or other narco-

ics and can be given with implicit

ionfidence. As a quick cure for

youghs and colds' to which children

are susceptible, it is unsurpassed.

sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

Nowr is the time to subscribe to The
Wealnd and News, $l.5O per year.

IMPCRTANT NOTICE

-or a short while we hAve decided to
save our future customers ageits' e
pet-es.
This will save ahout twenty per cent ott

Organs, and about ten per cent on Pianos.
Organs. from f75 up.

Pio.flom n:2:1p.
I ess the ciscount as statel :lbne.
Writf AT <-.cv for cat.-l gs aid teinis

to the old estal-li;hed.

Malone's Music House, Columbia, S.C.
lease cli- hiz adverti-emwnt ort and

sent w;ith letter for catala-:<.

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

Scholarship and Entrance Examina-
tion.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop col-
lege and for the admission of new

students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 1, at 9
a. m. Applicants must be not lesa
than' fifteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July 1
they will be awarded to those making
the \ighest average at 'tbis examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex-

amination for scholarship examina-
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 21, 1910. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

John D. Rockefeller would gc
broke if he should spend his entire
income trying to, prepare a better
medicine than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy f,or
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel com-

plaints. .It is simply impossible, and
so says every one that has used it.
Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Newberry People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of Kidney

Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble
are so unmistakable that they leave
no ground for doubt. Sick kidneys
exterete a thick, elon-dy, offensive
urine, full of sediment, irregular of
passage or attended by a sensation
of scalding. The back aches eon-
staatly, headaches and dizzy spells
may occur and the victim is often
weighed down by a feeling of. lan-
guor and fatigue. Negleet" these
warning's and there is danger of
dropsy, Bright's disease, or diabetes.
Any one of these symptoms is wa-
ing enough to begin treaiting the kid-
neys at once.; Delay ofteu proves
fatal.
You cam pse no. better remedy

than Doan's Kidney Pills.. Here's
~Newberry proof:
M. L. Long, R. F. D., No. 5, New-

berry, S. C., says: "I believe Doan 's
Kidney Pills. to be an excellent rem-
edy for kidney colnplaint. For some
time my kidneys were disordered
and I wasgeaused great annoyamee by
Utoo frequent passages of the kidney
secretions, especially at night. Learn-
ing of Doan 's Kidney Pills, I pro-
cured a box at W. E. Pelham & Son's
Drug Store and began their use. The
coutents of one box made ine feel
better in every way. I have no hes.
itation in recomimending Do an's
Kidney Pills to other kidney suf-
ferers."
For sale by all dealers. Priee 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Rememiber the name-Doanat-

and take no other.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passenge'
Traiiis-Efective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday January 2, 1910.

I Southern Railway.
No. 15 for Greenviile.. .. 8:51 a. m.
No. 18 for Columbia. .10.58 a. m
No. 11 for Greenville.. .. .2.48 p. mn
No. 16 for Columbia......8.59 p. m

C., N. & L. Railway.
*No. 22 for Columbia.. ..S.47 a. m.
No. 52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p. mn.
N-. 53 for Colmbia.. ..3.20 p. m
*No. 21 for Laureris.. . .7.25 p. n.

* Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the times

at which trains may be expected to
depart from this station, but their
eepartuxm is not guaranteed and the
time shown is subject to change with-
out notice.

G. L. Roimeon,
Station Master

The splendid work of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets is
daily coming to light. No such grand
remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was ever known before. Thousands
bless them for curing constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, jaundice
and indigestion. Sold by W. B. Pel-
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ONTHE- POINT Have

of getting .insured When your house --ranks o:
burned-that is a story you often We t1
hear when a man has lost his homie itjoi- in
by fire. Procrastir a ion is a thief served i
of time, so be wise t< day and in-

sure your property before it is too

late. An insurance polcey is the

kind of a friend in need that you
youina godcompany at a .low

rate of premium.

Security L.oan &lInvestment Co.
3. N. McCaughnin,

W.. MSwan, Treasurer. Capital $50,Secretary.I
__________ -___ -_ "The.Ba

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach, JNO. M. KIN
sweeten the breath and create a heal-Prsdn
thy appetite. They promote the flow1 rsdn
of gastric juice, :thereby inducing
good digestion. Sold by W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.-

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTQN.
126th Year Begins September 30.

Entrance examinations will be held

July 1, at 9 a. m. All candidates 'fort
admission can comnpete in September
for vacant Boyce scholarships, which
ay $100 a year. One free tuition 1
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Board and furnished room

in dormitory, $12. Tuition $40. For A
catalogue address..

Harrison Randolph, SvPresident. Sv

______________. can do
Saves an Iowa Iran's Life.qucl

The very grave seemed to yawn
before Robert Madsen, of West Bur- added,
lington, Iowa, when, after seven
weeks in the hospital, four of the
best .physicians gave him up. Then
was shown the marvelous curative
power of Electric Bitters. For, afterA D
eight months of frightful suffering BANK
from liver trouble and yellow jaun-
dice, getting no help from other rem-
edies or doctors, five bottles of this
matchless medicine completely cured EW R
him. Its positively .guaranteed for
Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 50c. at PE
W. E Pelham & Son's.
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nthe disastrous road to decay-and the
ds good.in business.
ou recall a year when we haven't ad-

either one way or another?
you ever heard of us except in the front

fprogressiteness?.
ainknot, and if you will become a depos

this bank you will find yourself better

thebanking line than ever before.

)fNewberry,S.C
000.00 4 Surplus $66,620.00

nkthat Always Treats You Right."

ARD, DR. 0. B. MAYER, J. V cFALL,
Vice-President. Cashier.

XCIIANGE BANK
)fNewberry, S. C.

OPPORTUNITY.
a dollar or two each week. You

it, and you will be surprised how

it will grow with INTEREST

compounded semi-annually at

Four Per Cent.
OLLAR deposited gives you a

ACCOUNT AND BOOK. .

R.IH1PP, I LSEARMN,
unDNT. CASHIER.


